





































A New Collaborative Learning Space “Global Commons” in Osaka University 
Library
Preparation, launching and educational activities
Takeshi KUBOYAMA
This paper describes new collaborative learning space known as “Global Commons” in Osaka 
University Library.
Osaka University has been working on improving collaborative learning space on campuses. Osaka 
University launched the “Global Commons” in the Main Library as new collaborative learning area 
during November 2012. It aims at enhancing “transcultural communicability” as one of the goals 
of ‘philosophy on education’ in Osaka University, and implementation of multiple style of learning. 
Upon preparation of the opening; interviews, questionnaire as well as survey among the students 
were conducted to reflect learning needs. And now, the “Global Commons” is being used not only for 
collaborative learning but also workshops, classes and seminars by students and faculty members.
This paper, firstly reviews its preparation as well as facilities, and then describes about the 
educational activities held at the “Global Commons”.



































































































































































































































































































































































































































































間の “活発さ” “明るさ” を表現しています．
 　このように，このロゴには，グローバル・コモンズが多
言語多文化理解のための『つながりと創造』が生まれる活
発で明るい場になる，という思いを込めています．」
（9） Scienthrough．ビブリオバトル．http://scienthrough.qee.
jp/2009/category/report/bibliobattle/［accessed 2013.11.10］
（10） 日蘭学生会議．2013春期英語会，参加者募集！（終了）．
http://jnsc2010.wordpress.com/2013/02/27/2013%E6%98%
A5%E6%9C%9F%E8%8B%B1%E8%AA%9E%E4%BC%
9A/［accessed 2013.11.10］
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